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- Animals:
-2 Saxony Drakes, hatched in spring 2016,
very friendly $25 each; 2 Wyandotte Bantam
roosters $5-$25 each; 3 white male geese
$25-$75 422-1672
-Aracana and mix breed chicks for sale $3
each; Trio of white Cochin Banties 557-8573
-Beautiful alfalfa/grass mix hay, small bales,
put up dry $150/ton 429-9623
-Blue heeler dog, good with kids, free 5575721
-Cats, free 733-1946
-Clearance sale, good quality alfalfa/grass
hay, barn stored, small square bales $150 to

$200 per ton, large rounds 700# $45 to $70
per bale, large quantity discount 429-8829
-Five geese $15 each; Nubian goats, two
females $200 pair; extra rooster $5 each 5578573
-Gray and white female Pitbull born may 15,
2016, free to good home 449-0224
-I have a nice safe 14 year old paint gelding
to lease for a nominal fee to a youngster
who’d like to participate in 4-H this year 3226254
-Men’s western saddle from Colorado saddelry 16” seat $650 obo 631-2658\
-Milking shorthorn heifer for sale, 8 months
old $800 560-9920
-My loss your gain,
leaky tarp, damaged
hay ½ price 429-9623
-Pigs Various sizes
486-4076
-Powder River calf
pass panel 12’ for a
starts at just $19.95 per month
calf creep, $200 4864076
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
-Rare show quality
Loaded with Call Features
Mille fleur Bantam
Keep your Same Numbers
rooster, 1 year old $5

Swift-Stream

Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

422-6388
-Two pigs for sale $100 each 826-3703
-Weiner pigs, get them now can deliver or
schedule to pick up from next litter 486-3021
- Automotive/RV:
-‘83 Ford ½ ton pickup, runs good $700 8463483
-‘83 Ford F150 pickup, clean, runs $700 obo
429-2613
-‘88 Chevy 1 ton dually, 12,000 lb winch on
the front, good condition runs good 454 auto,
$3,500 429-8841
-‘88 GMC Suburban with a 454, junking out
the car tranny no good 429-8841
-‘89 Mercury Sable 486-2282
-‘91 Ford Ranger 4x4, V6 4 liter, timing chain
needs replaced, I have all the parts, good
tires $600 846-5495
-‘92 Chevrolet service truck with lift gate
$2,500 obo 429-1587
-’01 Ford dually, 7.3 power stroke $6,500 obo
429-1588
-’01 Nissan Sentra GXE, 4 door, white grey
interior, 2 sets mounted tires, approx 95K
miles $1,650 422-7140
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-’04 Blazer S-100 $2,800, runs good, well
maintained, new transmission and windshield
201,300 miles 322-5874
-’78 El Dorado Biarritz Cadillac, excellent
condition, 2 door, front wheel drive, 425 V8
automatic, 76k original miles, maroon color,
power everything, brand new mounted studded snow tires, very solid and comfortable
car, $3,800 obo 826-2660
-’80 Black Ford Winsor, body and paint still in
great condition, trailer hitch set-up, needs
front driver side tire, new battery and gasoline and she’s ready to go $750 obo 4295620
-’81 9 ½ foot Wilderness overhead camper
$850 obo 429-1588
-’85 Subaru 4x4 wagon $800 obo 429-8849
’-88 Toyota pickup 6 cylinder 4x4, 5 speed,
good tires, daily driver $2,000 856-4765
-’89 Ford F250, V8 ¾ ton 8 foot bed, extended cab, good work truck $2,000 846-6490
-’92 Ford Taurus, 3.8 liter blown head gasket? 4 studded tires, body & interior in decent
shape, make offer 476-2022
’-94 Dodge flatbed, heavy ¾ ton with a lift
kits, needs a transmission $500 846-3483
-’94 Ford Tempo, runs good $800 560-9395
-’95 Chevrolet W45042 Diesel cab over van
with lift gate $3,000 obo 429-1587
-’99 VW Beetle 165k miles, new timing belt,
cd player, tires, $2,200 obo 560-9272
-2 complete doors for ’73-’79 Ford pickups,
fits Ford pickups & Bronco’s $300 689-2814
-27 foot Comfort Coach Canadian model
camper, very nice, $2,500 429-7510
-4 ten ply 17 inch truck tires $250 obo 4298849
-93 Chevy, 410 gears $400 557-8286
-Camp trailer, self-contained, trade for a care
429-3123
-Canopy for a ’00 Ford Ranger $100 4226388
-Four tires 215/65 R16 $50 for all 429-8841
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-Heavy 70” outside to outside $250; Bumper amount, and will deliver to Mid Valley
guard for $250 or $400 both off a D-70 Chevy area 422-6388
-Leer Canopy for Dodge 8’ box, $800, red,
-Sweet and tender lamb, cut and
excellent condition 689-2814
wrapped, boxed up $150 422-6388
-Parting out a motor home, propane/electric refrigerator 429Okanogan Athletic Booster Club
8435
9th Annual Dinner & Auction
-Parting out an 8’ camper and a
motorhome 429-8435
Saturday March 11th
-Two ’82 Yamaha XC1100, one
runs, one is a parts bike $500 for
Okanogan County Fair Ground Agri Plex.
both 486-4433
-Two Chevy radiators for Chevy
pickups, one small and one big- Social Hour and the silent auction start at
ger for ’77 model $100 each 429
5pm, Dinner is at 6pm and the
-8841
Live Auction starts at 7pm.

Get your tickets from any board member.

- Electronics:
This is a 21 and older event.
-1 HP Photo Smart C5180 color
printer, all in one, excellent condition $150826-2474
-Hewlett Packard #58 photo copier color car- - For Rent:
tridge $1.25 449-8984
-2 bed house with 2.5 car garage $830
-New 18 volt battery with charger wall hanger monthly plus deposit, first/last/deposit to
$10 631-1534
move in, you pay power/wsg/utilities, near top
-Older Sunn 112 guitar amp $175 obo 429- of Stampede Hill 846-4334
8849
-Apartment for rent, 7 miles West of Tonasket
-Sonic Camera Drone (World Tech Toys
North Pine Creek, 1,00 square feet, multibrand), video and still cameras, micro SD
level, beautiful views, seasonal access to
slot, remote and screen, four main rotors, I
garden and swimming pool, no smoking, no
tried it and it works, must be registered with pets, $700 month available April 1st 486-1264
FAA before flight $125 429-7787
-Straight talk phone refill card $45 30 day
- Household:
plan will take $40 for it 486-4076
-1/7 cubic foot Magic Chef Refrigerator,
works $15 740-1443
- Equipment:
-30 inch GE electric range, free 485-3181
-’99 Arctic Cat 300 4x4, good shape, runs
-Blue love seat, in good shape, free 557well, well maintained, owned since new
5721
$1,800 322-5874
-Bread maker to sell $10 422-4090
-Chest of drawers, 54”Hx 40”w, solid wood,
- Farmer’s Market:
looks great $150 740-1443
-Farm fresh eggs $3 a dozen 262-573-8676 -Couch for sale, 2 seats and green in color,
-Lean Hamburger $3.50 pound, will sell any no stains or odder $45 846-6490

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-G.E. electric stove, ivory colored $100 4296080
-Hide-a-bed couch, flowered pattern, a few
worn areas free 846-4725
-Hotpoint dryer for sale, works well, different
handle 429-0875
-Iron and ironing board $5 both 826-1016
-Lopi wood stove $350 740-1115
-Medium blue rocker recliner $50 422-6388
-Metal cabinet for business papers, two
drawer $20 826-1016
-Office chair, soft seat and 5 wheels $10 826
-1016
-Rounded glass curio cabinet, glass shelves,
inside light , oak $325 obo 476-3073
-Several new Disney DVD movies, still in
rappers $5 each 631-1534
-Small microwave for sale 429-8435
-Three shelf rack $10 826-1016
-Two like new double pane white vinyl windows, these trapezoidal windows measure
4’x7’x10’ stickers still on, never installed
$100 each obo 322-6108
-Wooden 2 piece computer desk, has shelf
upper and loser, area comes in two pieces
$75 826-2474
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-Mariners’ baseball, 25ht anniversary collector 422-2738

Gun Law Offices

- Property:
-10 plus acres with water
Serving the Community with:
rights, all property irrigated, 5
bedroom home, newly remodCriminal Law; Family Law including
eled, make offer 422-3658
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans,
-3 bed 2 full bath 1400 square
adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power
foot manufactured home built
by Valley quality homes, an
of Attorney, Health Care Directives;
industry leader, insulated beCivil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
yond code, energy star certified, vaulted ceilings, large
windows, large master bedroom with attached bathroom,
separate laundry/utility room,
heat pump/ac, forced air furnace, all appliances included,
sits on flat 1/3 acre with variety of mature
-House cleaning available, vacation, rental,
trees, bushes and roses, ½ mile from Toconstruction or residential 425-923-6639
nasket in quiet neighborhood, home quali-I do small engine repair, light welding, chain
fies for conventional loan $158,000 call 486- saw sharpening, sharpen knives, plainer/
1982
joiner, lath tools, block plains 846-6490
-3136 sq ft 5 bed 2.5 bath on ½ acre at 510
Conconully Street Okanogan, 198k will con- - Sporting Goods:
sider owner contract, basement has sepa-’77 Prowler Cam Trailer 21 foot, good con- Lawn & Garden:
rate entrance and electric meter 429-6335
dition, clean interior $1,300 322-5874
-Craftsman riding lawnmower, parts mower -Small 2 bedroom 1 bath house in Omak
-264 Win mag brass, vortex brass tumbler
comes with it 429-2613
close to downtown, shopping an schools,
740-1115
-Two riding lawn mowers, one runs, one for quiet neighborhood, private setting close to -AR 270 Semiautomatic rifle, brand new
parts 15 ½ bag and a 42 inch cut, new start- dike for walking biking or river access, renever fired, bought new at Cabella’s, come
er an blades both $500 obo 846-3483
cently retro-fit insulated in floors, walls and with 2-30 rounds magazines, a Leupold
attic, off street parking, lockable storage
300vx scope and Black Hawk bipod, $1,600
- Miscellaneous:
shed, small garden area with shade trees
429-4162
-1,500 baseball cards, will the guy who
$90k must secure own financing, no rent ot -Lightweight two man MSR tent $50 429came by before please call 422-3738
own no owner finance 322-6108
5353
-100 phonograph records 422-2738
-New 26” Huffy Beach Cruiser with 48cc gas
-1x4 or 1x6 rough cut fencing slats, with or - Services:
motor. green $375 322-6194
without bed tops 826-1429
-Can spring clean for you 322-2619
-Parting out an 8’ camper, propane/electric
-Easter candles $12 322-2916
-Caregiver looking for work around Omak
refrigerator 429-8435
-Heavy peace of petrified wood 826-1016
area 322-4118

Gourmet Delight
Chicken, Bacon, Artichoke or
Herb Mediterranean $8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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-Looking for hauling and odd jobs in the
Tonasket/Oroville area good with a
shovel, can paint, do basic carpentry
and fence work, reasonable rates 4296031
-Medium size dozer in good running condition, prefer a 4-way or 6-way blade, 12,000
or under delivered 422-6388
-Astro Van for parts 486-1125
-Old Indian beadwork, flat bags, beaded
-Buckskin deer hide vest hide 826-5047
gloved, baskets; old photos of cowboys and
-Carpet shampooer 476-2186
Indians; old guitars, mandolins, banjos and
-Dodge or Ford 8 hole wheels, 15 inch 557violins or fiddles 826-5512
8229
-Refrigerator 557-5721
-DVD/VHS player 631-1534
-Rocker recliner in good shape 322-2177
-Family of 7 looking for a home that has a rent -Set of heads for a Pontiac Grand AM 3.4L
to own option, we have
reliable income 557-3124
The Dawg Stars present Little Women
-Ford Model T parts and
March 8th, 9th and 10th
pieces 322-8495
-Great Pyrenees puppy,
at the Okanogan High School.
have a place for it to run,
Little Women is a wonderful show for the whole
need as a ranch dog 486
family to enjoy.
-4974
Tickets are $5 for Adults, Seniors and Children $3.
-Looking for a bassinette
Join the Okanogan Dawg Stars as the present Little
18” x 36” in good condiWomen live at the Okanogan High School March
tion 826-4607
8th through the 10th, 7pm.
-Looking for a building
mover, must have dollies
and jacks 422-6388
476-2186
-Looking for a car dolly 422-1403
-Spine tester to test arrows for stiffness and
-Looking for a long board 429-5353
any other traditional archery equipment 429-Looking for a running engine for a Honda
2309
Goldwing GL 1100 322-8495
-Utility trailer, at least 8 feet long, husky one
-Looking for a washer 846-9197
preferred 422-4090
-Looking for an Amish heater and an enclosed -Want to buy old and vintage Tote Goats, Routility trailer 422-1973
kon, Honda or Hodaka Trail machines, run-Looking for an auto repair person reasonable ning or not, will pay cash 486-1685
dependable, able to rebuild a John Deer Trac- -Would like to get a truck canopy for a full size
tor and a Bobcat 846-5100
short box Chevy, needs to have all the glass,
-Looking for an engine cylinder boring bar or or cheap covered trailer 322-8307
someone who bores cylinders 322-8495
-Young beef animal in good shape 826-4607

Do you have a BIG heating bill? Need more Firewood?
Okanogan County Community Action Council has announced that
funding is still available for low income heating assistance.
Call 509-422-4041 for more information.
(Monday to Thursday, 8:00 am to 5:00pm and Friday 8:00 am to noon.)
Or visit 424 2nd South in Okanogan
- Tools:
-1 horse well pump, good condition, trades
welcome or $250 422-3658
-3700 watt Husky Generator with a lot of power for $200 486-0761
-7.5 hp Honda four stroke outboard motor
$450 486-1264
-Generac 3500 watt generator out of a motorhome, needs a little work $20 422-1403
-Generator, Husky 3750 watt, low hours $200
429-8841
-Power Mate Generator, 1600 watt $150,
works good 740-1443
-Two hand trucks, one small one for hauling
boxes and groceries $10; outdoor size one
$20 826-1016
- Wanted:
-’32 to ’34 Ford 826-1233
-1 bedroom house to rent in Omak/Ok area
$500 per month, section 8 approved 449-3384
-3 bedroom house to rent in the Omak/
Okanogan area, $700- $900 month 740-1283
-31” tires for Nissan pickup 560-3213
-5” dredge hose, dredge floats and other mining prospecting equipment 846-5026
-5” Dredge hose, Dredge floats, mining and
prospecting equipment 846-5026
-A house in Omak, Okanogan or Malott for
senior adult $500-$550 per month, section 8
approved 846-6719
-A mattress for a bassinet, must be 36” by 18”
826-4607

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Firearms

Let’s Ski!

Ammo

Find the winter ski gear you need today.

Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

Skis, boots, snow pants….
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

